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Or., June 21.
The of governors of

the Portland Commercial
club, toduy's

indorsed
construct

from to
Crater and

possible assist-
ance to the Medford Com-

mercial club-Crat- er Lake
their

funds to carry
on this work.

The Crater Lake National
park should bo as easily ac-

cessible the army of
tourists who west each
year as are the
Park and Valley it
would of inestimable

the city of Portland and
the entire state of Oregon.

Unit the people
of Portland
support this project.

II.
President.

Juno 23. (Special.)
Tlio abovo resolution "was unani-

mously by tho of
governors of tho Portland Commer-
cial club at meeting held Tuesday
noon, with

of Medford
Crater Lnko high-

way commission.
Brief by John

"Root, J. Heard, E. 13.

and Q. of the commission,
ulso by Judgo George Baldwin of
Klamath Judgo W.
and Will G, Steol of

Tho Crater Lake projoct
by tho Medford Com-

mercial club two ago, and
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AT MEERER'5 EXCLUSIVE STORE
You cau't go wrong trading here because we won't let you. 'You enn't pay (oo nuieh. You can't buy iho wrong shade.

You can't buy You can't buy wrong style. You can't buy an unbecoming garment. You can't, make single un-

satisfactory purchase, at this store for we don't consider any trade until the is porfeetv until
every is Can you beat this for safe place to trade?

Customers of are Securely Guarded ir Safe Shopp-
ing By Our Perpetual Guaranty.

been
have had much do with keeping down the cost merchandise to the consumers this How have

able to do this is story infinite detail. AVe meet every case to and hammer the prices to
Irnv

to of of we
of

nof nccMiM-i;- t' Tim flnfnilo inn nf mw how avo do this will Drove so in tercshnsr von as how we seel the mnrcluui- -

disc is in this store. And we re always ready to show you. This week offer number of specials that will pay you
quite wen to nonor this wicu visu.

Towel Prices Dropping
special towel purchase tliat makes it ad-

visable for you to lay in your supply

Regular $2.00 values in fine
towels now going dozen

Our regular 25c values in fancy
towels now, special, at

representatives

according

$1.50
14c

SoutH Central Avenue

through an appropriation
jfor $100 construct the
from iledford to Klamath Falls

the legislature.
held the approprio- -

unconstitutional restrain- -

II 'ing brought Attorney II.
'McMahon decision

uuuii
la J w W Vr February, court holding that

agreed

hoped

efforts

passed Circuit
Judge

Salem.

it unconstitutional because in
conflict with the provision prohibit-
ing expendtures for locnl roads, the

hghway being, in the eyes
of the supreme court, purely
matter. I

this decision, the Med- -
ford club started

the ponular sub- -

dorses Movement Built! Boule- - scription. It planned to raise... subscriptions $100 be-va- rd

Crater Lake and Urges ltS)illK payabIe in two equai

Members to Assist Swell Fund for installments. $30,- -
000 has raised in Medio and

Highway. j vicinity.
, Members the commission

now in Portland soliciting subscrip- -
! tions. They hope at

Portland,
board

at meeting,
unanimously the
movement to a
boulevard Medford

Lake, to
render every

boulevard commission in
campaign for

to great
come

Yellowstone
Yosemite

bo value
to

It is
will substantially

(Signed.) IiECKWITII,

f

.
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adopted board

a
following a conference

tho
Commercial club

talks wore mudo M;

D, Waterman
Putnam,

Falls, M. Davis
Portlund.

highway
was originated

years

misfit.
comnleto customer satisfied

right.

re
conditions

to
it we

siore

28

its
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was
hj

Galloway

was

proposed
a local'

. Following
Commercial to con- -

struct highway bj
$100,- -

sum

Construction

to
$20,000 in Portland, so that half of
it, $25,000, may be expended during
the next few months in eliminating
tho worst features of tho present
wagon road.

When the government was assured
of the construction of the road by
popular subscription, Engineer B. F.
Ilcidcl, of the good roads section of
the department of agriculture, was
sent to take charge of surveys and
construction work, and all tho money
collected will bo spent under his di-

rection. No money is to bo spent for
rights of way or other purposes ex-

cept actual construction. Mr Heidl
this week completes preliminary sur-
veys and estimntes for that section
of tho road to bo built through tho
forest reserve by tho forestry bu-

reau, and that to be built by popular
subscription, extending down the
Itoguo river from Prospect. A 4 per
cent grade has been secured, which
will eliminate tho worst of
the present road, Flounce Rock hill,
where in five-eight- hs of a mile the
present road climbs approximately
COO feet.

It will require $230,000 to build
the 80 miles of road from Medford
to the lake. Of this 80 miles, 55
miles lies outside tho

and must bo built by popular
subscription. Tho present rond will
bo pussahle for automobiles with the
work to be done this year, and tho
commission must be nssured of
monoy at once to award contracts
at the same timo tho forestry bu-

reau lets its contract for its section,
so that a lower figure can bo so-cur-

Tho Crater Lnko highway commis-

sion is composed of leading citizens
of Medford; tho money is
deposited equally in the four banks
of Medford, whoso, presidonts form
an advisory committee. No monoy
will bo paid out except upon requisi
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$1.50 for $99c

You can always use one more shirtwaist.
Every woman can. These advertised lots
are small, therefore let us urge you to hurry,
things to be found in this line.

This is just one of the many good
things to be found in this line.

C. B. Corsets Please
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This Store
community.

Shirtwaist Specials,

tion of the engineer, who hns entire
chnrgo of route, ns well as contracts.

Until tho Crater Lake National
park is made accessible to the pub-
lic, the government will not spend
any money in improving it. When it
is made accessible, appropriations
totaling several millions will be asked
by the departments of the interior
and agriculture of congress for pnrk
improvement, tho secretaries having
committed themselves to this effect.

When the Oregon supreme court
held that Crater Lake was n locul
affair the government lost interest
in the proposed improvements, fed-

eral officials holding thnt if Crater
Lake was a local affair, so was the
Yellowstone. Upon being assured,
however that the rond would be built
by popular subscription, they at onco
promised sending their
engineer to take charge of the road
and expending' $5000 on hand for
rond improvement in tho Crater na-

tional forest. Had it hot been for
tho attempt made by the Medford
club and tho assurances given, gov-

ernment departments would have
dropped the matter in disgust, and
diverted the money into other chan-

nels.
The commission insists thnt the

subscription is n state affair and not
a Medford or Southern Oregon pro-
ject, and the United States govern-
ment considers it a national affair.
The commission holds that it is tho
duty of all the stato to open up Its
greatest scenic wonder, and that the
burden should not be borne entirely
by one small community. The tour-
ist travel which will result from
making the lake accessible will ben-

efit every portion of Oregon, partic-
ularly Portland, and therefore the
appenl is made to Portland to stand
shoulder to shoulder with Medford
in promoting tho enterprise.

IRRIGATION FOR GRANTS PASS.

(Continued from page 1.)

in this issue. Tho valloy Is divined
into practically two districts, name-
ly: "Tho Grants Pass District" and
tho "Merlin District." Tho formor
Includes all the Irrigable lands on
both sides of Itoguo river extending
from a lino crossing said river at tho
head of Savago Rapids, down stream,
westerly to a polat whoro tho 1213
contour crosses tho Merlin district,
thoncp by gonoral westerly course,
following said dlvldo to Roguo riv-
er, and not Including any lands on
tho westerly Bldo of tho river below
tho mouth of tho Applegate.

Tho Merlin district includes all Ir-

rigable lands on tho easterly sldo of
tho rlvor lying down stream and
northerly from Grants Pr.os district,
coming under tho 1213 foot contour
where tho samo crosnos Merlin dlvldo
and including all irrlgahlo lands lying
the neighborhood of Hugo.

Tho agreement ontored Into Is an

Ribbon Specials
The advantages in varioty and low

offer inducements seldom equaled at any
other time of the year.

TOr vnrcl for 5c aU(l 30c vames m fine
'-' ribbons; all colors.

tv lino of fnni'V l'ihhrms

option in which tho Roguo Hiver Irri-
gation & Power company holds for
forty days from LiBt Saturday tho op-

tion of purchase of all property and
property rights of tho local company,
Including tho ditches, machinery,
livestock, etc., and nloo tho tranchlno
from tho city of Grants Pass. Healdos
a small consideration for this option
tho Itoguo Ilivor Irrigation & Power
Co. agrees that if It docs not fill Tl 111

Its part of the contract It forfeits its
right to the lands on both aides of
Savage Rapids and aleo tho wator
right and dam site connected there:
with.
The principal object of tho forty days
wns to enahlo tho new company nn
opportunity to solicit and procuro
contracts with prospective wator ub-e- rs

for future Irrigation within tho
districts above mentioned and an ef
fort will bo made to get 40,000 acres
signed up, and If they succeed In that
they will at tho end of forty days pay
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tho local company 15,000. If tho
conditions provo succocoful tho

new company will then pay to tho lo-

cal company $40,000 moro, whon
they will acatilro all tho right and
titlo to the local company's Interests,
tho $40,000 holnu paid la two Install-
ments, $20,000 on Jan. 2, 1911, and
$20,000 Jan. 2, 1912.

CREW OF SUBURBAN
CAR EXONERATED

LOS ANGKLKS, Cal., Juno 23. A

coroner's Jury has absolved from nil
blamo tho crow of tho Santa Anna su-

burban car which ran down nn auto-
mobile containing Samuel Hlmoro, an
Astoria, Ore., mllllonalro fish packer,
and Mrs, M. 10. Garretson of Spokane,
killing both. Tho Jury returned n ver-

dict of accidental death, attributable
to Elmore's driver falling to sea
tho approaching car becauso of a
grovo of trees near tho road.
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Silk Petticoats Special Priced

The soiling the week of this sale
has surpassed all past records due to the
marvellous offerings. For the we
quote:

J ff for regular $8.50 values. You
OmJJ should see this line.

$6.50 for rul1 IIno ol' EXTI?A S1ZKS.

H. - "

White Goods Special
28 SoutH Central Avenue

- - - - - -

Too Late to Classify

Girl for house-

work; three In family. G20 S. Holly.
80

MONEY BACK TO TICKET-HOLDER- S

BY MGR. BLOT

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 23.
Iniis Blot, promoter of the

fight, which was nut
hold Saturday because of city ami
state interference, in today i of muling
tho money to ticket purchasers. Wot
announced that ho would nut attempt
to hold tho fight in tho fncu of

Qillott'u opposition. He said
last Saturday that the fight had boon
postponed for one week.

noBkitm for

IS SENT TO ASYLUM

Thomas II. one of
of tho Roguo River vully wan

from tho ioor farm, whuro
he has boon rovonil on

and, having been adjudged
insane, will be nent to the Mtate asy-

lum at Salem.
Mr. (HIhoii wiih one of the

residents of the Huutiou,
and reared a large family of nook
and In old agu ho
became ar.d wnB

and now,
lost his mind will be

sent to end his davH in the xlalo in-

stitution.
For soveral yonrs, it is said, Mr.

Gilnou Iiuh shown sigiiH of v failing
mind, and it wiih believed by hi

and that he would vo

bettor and more intelligent
at the state asylum than anywhere
elite.
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PIONEER ADJUDGED INSANE,

Thursday,

Applegate

daughterH.
poverty-stricke- n

poorhouxo,

4f't'
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grit'ic h.WjKh and small prop its."

JN ew JLite and Young Blood
HAVE 1 OCA IE!) MAIN OFFICE I.V .MEDFOHI).

With Branches In

PORTLAND, MINNEAPOLIS, KANSAS CITV, AND CIIIOACJO.

Now Selling
A part of Pierco's Biibdivlslon located in Township 37 S R. 1 West. This proporty is n mllo amf a

quarter northcaflt of tho Medford postofflco. rail spoclal ottontlon to Lot 11, which comprises
thirty r.crcs, all plantod in pears and apples, and nro now in their third suminor, It has a corn crop on it
which will oaslly not $500.00, a sightly building spot, and ono of tho best springs In tho vnlloy.
Prlco poracro, $350.00; $35.00 cash por aero, and $7.00 per p or month.
To the Publi- c-

Wo earnestly urgo upon all visitors to Medford. tho wisdom a visit of Inspection to this boautlful
ORCHARD tract. Tho trip will bo worth your whllo In thnt you will view ono of tho moat lo-

cated ORCHARDS in tho ontlro ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. Call at our offico, or make
by phono, and wo will bo glad to havo ono of our representatives show thlH proporty In our

."omoblles.

PRERHH
Deal through authorized agcutt:
IRA J.

O. MALTBY
CUSICK & MYERS

TORREY & MURPHY
ANDERSON &

T. W. AGENCY

OREGON ORCHARD
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THE MEDFORD ORCHARD & TRUST CO

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF,

ROatJE RIVER VALLEY FRUIT LANDS
TELEPHONE MAIN 1GC1

TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT NO. 0 NORTH CENTRAL
AVENUE.

Pormauout address lfter August 1, St. Mark's Uldg.
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